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CANADA



you!Select the weight-loss solution
that is right for

�at work
Xyngular has a simple solution for 
every weight-loss need and 
budget–from our award-winning 
systems to our individual 
products–let us help you �nd a 
solution that's right for you! 

Simple systems



Daily Rou�ne:

               up
your results!
RevTRIM DOWN

TRIO
What can you expect?

Get our fat burner—Accelerate 
with Thermolit Blend™—plus 
Trimstix and Lean.

One shake a day

$227 CAD
  125 PV

Burn fat 3 times faster

Curb sugar and carb cravings

Healthy-calorie & high-protein snack

One pill a day

One drink a day

45

Free Virtual Coach



Super Charge
your results with one of our

expert-designed systems!



Core

30 PV

5 products that work!

Free Virtual Coach

$299 CAD
160 PV

30 days (approx)

What can you expect?

For best results, use Core for your �rst 30 days, then select the products you like most and continue using those 
products monthly to maintain a healthy weight (start a subscription to earn free products!). Success will come by 
following Xander, your guidebook, and your Xyngular coach.

Free Shipping

Free Brochure w/
Plans and Recipes

Burn fat 3 times faster

Healthy-calorie & high-protein snack

Boost energy

Control hunger

30 PVDetox & cleanse

45



For best results, use Ignite for your �rst 30 days, then select the products you like most and continue using those 
products monthly to maintain a healthy weight (start a subscription to earn free products!). Success will come by 
following Xander, your guidebook, and your Xyngular coach.

30 PV

Burn fat 3 times faster

Boost energy

Control hunger

Detox & cleanse

Ignite
9 products that work!

Free Virtual Coach

$445 CAD
240 PV

30 days (approx)

Free Shipping

Free Brochure w/
Plans and Recipes

Includes 8-Day Jumpstart

Healthy-calorie & high-protein snack

Support antioxidants

Multinutrient

What can you expect?

8 days!
Lose up to 15 pounds
in

45



Ultimate $699 CAD

30 days (approx)

For best results, use Ultimate for your �rst 30 days, then select the products you like most and continue using those 
products monthly to maintain a healthy weight (start a subscription to earn free products!). Success will come by 
following Xander, your guidebook, and your Xyngular coach.

400 PV

What can you expect?

Free Virtual Coach

Free Shipping

30 PV

Burn fat 3 times faster

Healthy-calorie & high-protein snack

Boost energy30 PV

Detox & cleanse

Provide antioxidant support

Digestive comfort

Healthy aging

Control hunger

13 products that work!

Free Brochure w/
Plans and Recipes

Includes 8-Day Jumpstart

Multinutrient 

Provide deep-sleep support

8 days!
Lose up to 15 pounds
in

45

$127 CAD product credit*



Multinutrient 

Provide deep-sleep support

Get your favorite products 
delivered automatically 
every month–plus earn 
Xyngular Rewards points you 
can use for free products!

To learn more about Xyngular Rewards go to xyngular.com/rewards

Save!and
Subscribe 



Begin your journey to better health today.

order now!
Don’t put o� your health another day. 

Find your �t and

091619_v5


